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Dr. Henry W. tslackburn
612A West 84th Street
Itinneapolilr 20 " illinn.

Dear Henry:

I have had oceasion recently to correspond with Dr. R. m.
Farrier who apparently knew you in Ausiria. I am afraid
our letters have been more tengthy in regard to the simi-
larity ln names rather than the particular patient at the
hospital in Bethesda, Jilaryland, in whsm we vere mutually
interested. Dr. Farrier gav€ me yorrf address.

I am writing mainly to re-establish sonre correspondence
with yon and to hear how yorl and your famity are dolng.
I recall with considerable delight our seeing the town
in New Orle&ns, I believe about in 1946.

I have been back here now about three yeers and am most
de l tghte d wi th my prac ti ce whi ch I arn l imi ting to he ad
and neck cencer and plastic surgery. As you know, I
always was a Chamber of Comerce for Florida and I am
still f eeli,ng that way and eaioylng living back here.

Zerny has now completed his surgery training and has
opeaed his olfice in Selma, Alabama, I had hoped to
get Zeb back in this arsa but frorn what he writes, tt
sounds as if he will be rlsry happy there, ft is his
desire to do general surgery and be in an area where he
c&n take on anything that comes in.
Please drop rne a line bringing me up-to-date on your
personsl and professional life. I hope that thts letter
finds you either at the address above or elsewhere.

$incerely ysnrs,

J
PLASTIG SURGEFIY
ONCOLOGY OF HEAD

Richard T* Farrior, It.U).
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